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時空間モデルに基づく不審な行動の検出手法 








A spatiotemporal model based method was proposed 
for detecting a suspicious behavior using an advanced 
background subtraction technique. The method was 
based on the fact that a person walking straightly with 
constant speed formed cylindrical cavity just like a  
wormhole in a three-dimensional spatiotemporal space.   
These wormholes were divided into those having 
dominant inclinations and those having different ones.   
The suspicious persons were detected as the latter.  An 
advanced background subtraction method was 
introduced to extract moving persons from sequential 
images captured by a fixed camera, and the resultant 
binary images were used for forming the spatiotemporal 
model. A projection method was applied to the model, and 
the major inclination of them was obtained as the 
minimum obstruction view-angle. The dominant 
wormholes were filled by a selective successive region 
growing algorithm, and the moving trajectory of a 
suspicious person was detected as one of the remaining 
wormholes.  The trajectory gave us a mask for separating 
the person from the others. 
The proposed method was characterized by its high 
performance in detectability and in separability of the 
person with rare behavior.  Actually, the method detected 
a standing person as a suspicious one.  The proposed 






































































































2.1. Left Objects Extractor 
















𝐵𝑔1(𝑥, 𝑦) = 𝐴
𝑡(𝑥, 𝑦)  𝑖𝑓  𝑀ℎ(𝐴
𝑡(𝑥, 𝑦), 𝐴𝑡−1(𝑥, 𝑦)) < 3 (1) 
 














































 𝑔(𝑥, 𝑦) =  {
1     𝑖𝑓  𝑑 (𝐴
𝑡(𝑥, 𝑦), 𝐵𝑔1(𝑥, 𝑦)) > 𝑇
0     𝑖𝑓  𝑑(𝐴














を格納している Shift Register に𝐴𝑡(𝑥, 𝑦)の画素を入力する．
𝐴𝑡(𝑥, 𝑦)と𝐵𝑔1(𝑥, 𝑦)，または𝐵𝑔2(𝑥, 𝑦)とで(2)式の識別をし
た結果，人と認識された時，𝑆 を開く．また，人の画素














(𝑚𝑖𝑛 (𝑊𝑙 , 𝐻𝑙 ,  𝑙)) (3) 
のように定義する．𝑆𝑐空間を三次元回転行列により回転
し，投影画像 pを 







𝐶 = |𝑀𝑎𝑥𝑢,𝑣(𝑃(𝑢, 𝑣)) − 𝑀𝑖𝑛𝑢,𝑣(𝑃(𝑢, 𝑣))| − 𝐵 ∗ 𝑄𝑐 (5) 















し，   







    
(a )進行方向の計測時 (b)人物領域の計測時 



















(a)                        (b)                (c) 
 
             (f)                             (e)                         (d) 


























人物の領域と，𝑆𝑏の N 軸に直行し，𝑆𝑏の中心と交わる 
(L,M)平面とでアンド処理を行うことで支配的な行動をす




wormhole は N 軸に平行に存在する．そのため，wormhole
の第 0 層の断面の重心からある一定以上の距離には同じ
人の wormholeはないはずなので、断面の大きさを標準偏
差𝜎𝑙 , 𝜎𝑚で評価し，その 3 倍を超えては領域拡張を行わな
いこととした。 
{
𝑔𝑙 − 3𝜎𝑙 ≤ 𝑙 ≤ 𝑔𝑙  3𝜎𝑙


















ここで，𝑔𝑙 , 𝑔𝑚は第 0 層の(L,M)平面の重心を示し，𝜎𝑙 , 𝜎𝑚











































(b) BQU の結果 
 
(c) MODE の結果 
 
(d) IBQU の結果 
 
(e) LOE の結果 

















































表 1. 支配的移動方向 
𝛼  𝛽 𝛾 





(b) 一人目(1,240,480 フレーム) 
 
(c) 二人目(1,240,480 フレーム) 
 
(d) 三人目(1,50,100 フレーム) 
 
(e) 四人目(1,25,50 フレーム) 
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